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"JOE DOLAN SAVES THE DM

Turns Defeat Into Victory at Lait
Minute by Great Hit

SCORES TWO BUNS IN NINTH

Twe Onts, Tw Banes and Tw
Strikes Vk He Paste Ball

Qrnhnsn ttt Gondlnsj
Are Stars.

Omul!, 2; Lincoln, 1.

Substitute Jo Dolan for Mighty Casey,

tha results Jo produced for those which
canned the tragedy of Mudvllle and you

have "The Story of Nina Dead Ducks,"
. or "Why Lincoln Didn't Win the Oame."

It wsa tha last of the ninth with Lincoln
1, Omaha 0, two men on baaea, two out
and two atrlkea on Dolan. Whang, the ball
Ilea against left-cent- er fence and two men

"cross the plate with Dolan on third.
.Mt moment which

- comes to few ball piayera ana or wmcn
many a ball player haa dreamed In vain.

, dreamed of lust auch conditions aa con-

fronted Mighty Casey and Joe Dolan and
dreamed they met them ai did Dolan.

' There Isn't, another combination of
In the gamut of the game that

could produce the aame tumultuous ap-- "

plause and that man who cap coma up, to
such. I rrlili and beat It may go a long
ways In the other direction and. never get

. loet from the fans who sat and watched
Mm pull off this Teat of wonder. But what

t
n awful position for a man to get Into!

And the predicament was all the worse for
Dolan' because It was due to a throw of
Ma that Lincoln had scored Its lone run In

the fourth Inning.
Waa Dolan Eqnal o Itt

Here was a chance for Dolan to win
back the game. Would he, could he, n
It? The last time at bat he fanned oif,
at least that Is the way the umpire put
It. Tills tlmo he got two strikes; would
ha again fan and leave his team the vic-

tims of the arrogant Ducklings for the
fourth successive time and hear the groans
aid grojehes that certainly would have
followed? ,

Yes, It was a moment of excruciating
. suspense for Old Joe.

, Helden had opened the Inning with an
i out, Qonding followed with a hit barely
(

part Fox into right, Autrey flew out and
- Welch poked ' a safe one Into left field.

The lingering hope of the wild fans had' been given a terrible Jolt when Autrey
.failed to connect safely and with, two men, out and even two on base and Dolan at

, bat, the enthusiasm was not at fever
j heat. Buck ' Franck, who was on the

bench with his split finger, went out to
r run for Oomllng on second. ' Dolan came

to the plate with an air of confidence on
J Ms face and amid the deafening cries of

"Now, win the-game- , Cnsey," 'Hit Vr out
this time, Jody," "You can do it, old
Hobs." "If you love us show us."

It had been a great day for Clcotte,
Lincoln's premier pitcher, who was Invlne-Ibl- e

against the Rourkes In the first game' of the series; ho was pitching ball calcu-
lated to win from any team and the two" safe hits In the final Inning had not seomsd
to rattle him.

t ' ' And Jody Does It.
'"One ball," yelled Umpire Conahan, and

tha fans took a bit of half-hltc- h In their
hrVe. The next was a foul, the next was

, called strike, though It waa a bit out
and tha next Joe swung at In vain. The

t tension, was . about to break Into gloom
. when, whang, .Old Joe passed ,the. ball and

it went, high, a.ad.faatr-tf- r tha, left-cent- '

fence. . The fleet-foote- d Ketchem made a
' 'terrific effort to get It, but that was a ball

of destiny not to be Impeded In Its progress
Ijy any mere man.

ft, 5 franck and Welch didn't run, they sailed
Into home and Old Joe' made his way to

!' third, but he needn't have gone farther
',: than first for the game was, over. And the
c and brought the pandemonium; the crowd

' Imply' went crazy. Lincoln ' had fought
each. Inch t ground so bitterly In order
to win that the seal of the players broke

, beyond all bounds and prompted them to
yell from the' benoh at cheering fana In the' 'seats.

ni Ciootte turned to see where the ball
went and then turned the other way and

, slowly walked out of the box, a fallen
hero, a ahattered Idol. The team straggled
oft the field like a lot of wet hens out of a
rain .storm.

Graham and Oondlna; Stara.
' iThe game from the first was a fine one,

Litieoln playing errorless ball and Omaha
' hearly so. Each pitcher was terribly ef-

fective, Mall holding Lincoln down to four
hits and Clcotte Omaha to three until this

I fatal ninth when the homo team made
- three more, Not till tha aeventh Inning did

Omaha show any signs of scoring. Then
' It lost a golden chance. Autrey had opened
the Inning with a two-bagg- but Clcotte
was too good to let It count Another hit
came In the eighth and nothing of It and

.' tha ninth seemed to come aa tha culmina-
tion of a graduated scale up which the
Rourkea were climbing with grim deter
mlnatlonto win.

Scarcely less sensational and far mors
unnatural and 'difficult than Dolan's great
timely hit waa a catch mads by Graham,

r Which saved another run for Lincoln or nt
' least a mighty good chance of one. It was

fTom Sullivan's bat and tha ball had been
' knocked on a fly on tha short aide of aec- -

ond base about ten feet Dolan made a try
for It. No one thought of Graham trying
to get It. but with the crack of tha bat this

. young cyclone atarted across the fleld like
a phantom and. to tha astonishment of all,
grabbed tha ball barely off the ground, rob-- ,
blng Sullivan of what seemed a certain
kit. When Graham came to a standstill

' he 'was near tha left fleld foul line. Of all
his marvelous lys this perhaps waa the

'.' most astounding.
(

Johnny Cats OS Rnns.
Gondtng figured ,ln the game to tha ex- -.

tent, of tutting off ona run aura and nip-
ping two others In the potential stage. Fen- -
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STANDING OF THE TEAMS

WESTERN LEAGUE.
riayed. Won. Lost. ret.

Omaha ...... .191 ra 4t .ss
I Molnea.. .110 to Ml .(45
Lincoln , .... .IIS e 15 .f.34
Ienver .lit 63 6 .41
1'ueblo ...... ...113 (0 3 .443
eioux City ...117 41 .411

GAMES TODAY.
Western League Omaha at Bloux City,

Denver at Des Molns, liehlo at Lincoln.
National league Pittsburg at New York,

Cincinnati at Philadelphia. Chicago at Bos-
ton. t. luls at Brooklyn.

American League Washington at Cleve-
land, Philadelphia at Chicago, Boston at
Detroit.

American Association Columbus at Mil-
waukee, Toledo at Kansas City, Indianap-
olis at Minneapolis, Louisville at 81. Paul.

Ion had driven Ketchem home with Lin-

coln's lone run on a three-bagge- r. Theie
waa but one out and Fen Ion was taking a
long lead off third. Like a shot from a
rifle Gondlng sent the ball to Austin,
catching Fenlon fully ten feet oft the baae.
It ao happend tha next man drove the ball
to the outfield, which, had Gonding not
caught Fenlon, would have scored another
run. Red dick made a two-bagg- er In the
following Inning and waa dancing around
aecond when a ahot from tha Gondlng rifle
killed him. Tha third man waa nipped at
first as easily.

After these threa exhibitions, combined
with a few others almost as notable, Gon-
dlng had Lincoln base rur.ners hugging
their bases aa If they were cold.

The score;
OMAHA.

AB. R. H. PO. A.
Belden, rf
Gondlng, c ... .. 4
Autrey, If ...... .. S

Welch, cf .... .. 4
Dolan, ss 4
Graham, 3b ... 8
Austin. 3b S

IxBiand, lb 3
Hall, p 3

Tolals 31 2 6 26
LINCOLN.

AB. R. H. PO. A. K.
Ketchem, cf . 4 1 0 0
Fox, 2b ........ 3 2 4 0
Fenlon, rf .. 1 0 0
Davidson, If :::::::: S

6 0 (i

Roddick, 3b .. 3 0 1 0
Oasnlrr. ss .. 3 3 fi 0
Thomas, lb . 2 . 11 0 0
Sullivan, c .. 3 8 0 0
Clcotte, p ... 3 0 2 0

Totals .28 1 4 12
Sullivan out, attempted third bunt.
Two out when winning run was made.

Runs
Omaha 0 0 0 v 0 0 0 0 2--2
Lincoln 0 0 0 1 00 00 0--1

Hlt- s-
Omaha 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 3
Lincoln 0 0 0 1 1 0 1
Two-bas- e hits: Dolan, Reddlck, Autrey.

Three base hit: Fenlon. First basek. m ti.il A. . i . . , . on
i .

bi.c.:!op Hall
ah

V Lcori't'olenbe
'

r ox, ueddlcK. Double play: Clcotte to
Oagnier to Thomas. Sacrifice hit: Fox.
Time: 1:3. Umpire Conahan. . Atteml- -
ance, you.

i Notes of the Game.
Goodby, Mr. Conahan.
Durky Holmes did not carry' out- his

threat to win all four games, but he came
mighty close, too close.

Gondlng stopprd some runs which might
have materialized by most accurate throw-
ing to bases and catching tha Bryanitrs
napping.

Here's hoping President O'Neil will send
some other umpire to operate during thenext series, when Omaha returns nextTuesday.

Davidson mado the star catch of theday (next to Graham) when , he fell Inbacking up the hill by the left fleld fence
and caught the ball while In a sitting pos--
lure- - '

Graham had a peculiar aecldent In the I

second Inntnir. He was trvlnir i,i hunt ti..
ball when . the ball flew oft the bat and hithim...... An h ..V, L. T . J I J . . .v. LllBTk. ll,UIl I1UI ,U Itim MiL
of commission, howev.er,. - ,t

Fenlon, the discard of several base ballcamps, Including Omaha, made two or
four hits for Lincoln inrl ,iro i iil
only run. Ketchem had reached first onIiolan'e error and was driven home by
Fehlon's triple. . ...

Teddy Bear-- ) Win In Ninth.
SIOCX CITT, Aug. took thefarewell game In 8loux City this afternoon

.if- "core oi 4 to s. (Janes. 1y drove inmo winning- - run in ir.e nintn, upsettinga well laid plan started hy Dressier, when
Kddle Wheeler was deliberately passed.
With Bohannon on second and Wheeler atbat, Bressler thought he would have no
trouble In retiring Cassady, a left-hand-

batter, who hnd been having trouble withthe southpaw'a curves. Cassady sprung
the surprise, however, with a corking driveto center field. The Sioux took the load
In the first Inning and the Teddy Bearsfought uphill all the way. Olmstead was
wild, but pitched beautiful ball when In
the pinches, getting out whole three times
when tha bases were full. Score;

SIOUX CITY.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Campbell, rf 4 1 1,10 0
Nance, if 6 0 1 0 0 0
Weed. 2b 3 t 1 S 2 0
Noblit, cf 8 0 11 0 0
Slnttery, c 4 0 2 4 6 0
Bressier, p 6 0 118 0
Hart, lb. V 0 0
Fisher, Sb 4 0 1 0 8 1
Granville, ss 10 18 4 1

Totals 36 10 27 17
DENVER.

AB. It. II. PO. A.
Wheeler, ss 4 0 1 I 8
Cassady. If ..4 1 8 1 0
White, Id 4 1 8 11 8
Mcllale, cf 4 0.1 2 0
Luutcrtiorn, 2b i.. 4 1 1 ' 2 : i'Doll, 3b , 4 0 1' 0 8
McDonough, c 8 0 1 6 8
Bohannon, rf 4 1 11 ' 0
Olmstead, p 8 0 0 2 8

Totals S3 . 4 11 27 14.
Sioux City 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 03
Denver 1 0000200 1--4

Left on bases: Sioux City, IS; Denver, 8.
Thres-bas- e hit: Campbell. Sacrifice hit:
Olmstead. Stolen bases: Weed, Noblit,
Blattery. Cassady (2). Double play: Wheeler,
Laulerborn ami White. Bases On balls:
Off Bressier, 8; off Olmstead, 7. Struck
out: By bressier. 2; by Olmstead, 6. Balk:
Olmstead. Passed balls: McDonough, 1
Hit by pttchcr: Weed, McDonough, e,

. White. Time: 2:15. Umylre: Bren-na- n.

Attendance: 800. .
'Champa Shnt Ont Puebln.

DBS MOINES. Ia., Aug. arke

pitched great ball to-da- y, and was well
supported, the champions shutting Pueblo
out by a score of 2 to 0. Hatch was also
elective and allowed fewer hits than
Clarke. During the entire game not a
Pueblo man reached second in safety. Des
Moines' first score came on an error thatgave Wilson a life. McLear'a hit for two
bases, and Hogrtever's grounder to first,brought in the score. The second run cam
In the sixth. Hogrlever opened with asingle, and went to aecond on McLaughlin's
sacrifice. Teager walked, and they started
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a Viuhle steal. Yeager stopped and went
back and cams In. The bell
was thrown to Drill, but In the collision
that resulted. Drill dropped the ball. He
Immediately tackled Hosrlever. and they
rolled over on the around. Hatch picking
up the ball and attempting to touch him,
but George broke away In time to reach
the plate, "core:

DE8 MOINES.

,iui-nii- .n , uiin. .lie- Ul
both teams wus exceptionally brilliant in

oeparymen.s. in in. asi nairoi tne
rrj,nteCnt l in,n "g SouH), Newm.ana over

AND

IN
AGE

red
'

.

HegTlever

ab. r. h. ra A. R
Wilson, rf 4 1 1

MrLesr, If t
Hrelver. Sb.. 2
Mclaughlin, cf 0
Yeager, c 7
Dexter, lb
Andreas. 2b... 4
Gochnaur, as... 10
Clarke, p I 3

Totals M 1 4 27 15
PUEBLO.

Aa n. H. PO.
McQilvray, cf. 4 0 1 1
Ryan, lb
A Wert, 3b
Melcholr, rf....
Belden, if
O' Megan, lb...
Drill, c
Corhan, as
Hatch, p

Totals 33 0 7 2 i 3
Des Moines 00100100 2
Pueblo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 0

Two-bas- e hit: McLear. First base on
balls: oft Hatch, . Struck out:. By
flame, S; by Hatch, 1. Btolen bases: 1 lo-

ingrelver (2V, Yeager. Left on bases: a
Moines, ; Pueblo, I. Sacrifice hits:
Laughlln, Dexter, Clarke. Time: 1:45.
plre: Haskell. Attendance: 7W.

CHANCE, PHASER AND BPIT BALL

Cnb Manager Believes In Snllvn De-- -
livery Since New Plteher Acta.

Manager Chance has never been a be-
liever In the spit ball, but his opinion has
been changed a bit this season on account
of tha great number of good men who have
shown up with the saliva delivery, and gen-
erally these same twlrlers have proved
puzslea to the Cubs.

It now develops that Chance Is training
Chick Fraser in the art of the spit ball de-
livery. Insomuch as Chick has been anx-
ious to use the wet ball, having tried it
with wonderful success. With Moran as
backstop, Fraser showed his marvelous
breaking ball to Chance recently, and the

was himself surprised, as waa
also Catcher Moran.

'Whut's this you are sending me?" asked
Moran when Fraser ctll"J Chance over to
the side lines and began "licking the ball."
He fired It at Moran and It broke half a
foot, so Moran said.

"That's a peach," said Chance. "Get in
the box and try It." Fraser then went, into
the pitcher's box and that same bunch of
right and left-hand- sluggers which head
the Cib batting list smashed at the spit
ball. Fraser had them fanning and hitting
slow Infield bunts for half an hour, while
Chance stood back of the box and seemed
wonderfully pleased with the new delivery
of the man he got from Cincinnati.

"I have a good spit ball myself," said
MordeCai Brown, "but Chance won't let
me use It. You see, when a man has all
the curves that I use he does not need a
spit ball; also I believe a man loses his
curves when once he adopts the spit ball
delivery altogether. The spit ball has
made bad pitchers good and good pitchers
bed. Take, for Instance, Ed Walsh and
Frank Bmlth of the White Sox. They never,.rV 'ITLthe spit ball, are
at the top of the list. I might name some
good pitchers who have gone wrong all
through their adopting the spit ball, but
they still believe they are good men In the
box, and I won't hurt their feelings by
mentioning names.. They may, or course,
come to the front with the spit ball, but
I have my doubts. I am a great believer
In it, but with what I have I do not
need It."
PLAY FOIi SEVENTEEN INNINGS

Newman Grove Defeats Petersburg In
Shutout Score nt End.

NEWMAN GROVE, Neb., Aug.
.Vnollier phenomenal game was

played on the local diamond yesterday when

to score until eight extra innings had been
ployed. Bu'tkmaster and Connor were the
opposing pitchers and both received mag- -
nlficent support. In two Innings runners
were on second, and third with none out.
hut failed to score. Three fast double playsuil. ..I. H.,.nl.nn M.I Jtaa nT

was Intended for a plump single, but den
perate base running converted it into a

r. Olson then drove one over
socond for a esfe hit and the game wai
over with none out.
Petersburg ....0 000000000000000 0--0
N- - Grove ..oooooooooooeoooo l i

Batteries: Petersburg. Connor and Car- -
nahan; Newman Grove," lluckmaster and
McKay. Struck out: By Connor, 13: by
Buukmaster, 10. Base on balls: Off Con-
nor, 2; off Buckmaster, 1. Hit with pit hed
ball: By Buckmaster. 1. Hits: Peters-
burg, 7; Newman Grove, 8. Errors: Peters-
burg. 4; Newman Grove, 8. Umpire: Mc-
Donald of Lindsay.

GAMES IX TIIK AMGRICAK LEAGIE

Cleveland WLni Both Ends of Donble-Uend- er

from Washington.
CLEVELAND. Aug. won

both games from Washington today, tho
first 2 to 1 and the second t to 4. The
second was a play-o- ft of a game that hns
twice, gone to a tweive-innm- g tic. Bir-
mingham's triple and steal home won the
first game. Schlpke's triple and a wild

gave Washington the only run.tiltch was knocked out In the fifth Inning
of the second game, but merger, who suc-
ceeded him, allowed but one man to reach
first-- Score, first game: R. H. E.
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 6 0
Washington ..0 0000000 11 7 1

Batteries: Thlelman and Clarke, Smith
and Shannon.

Score, second game: R. H. E.
Cleveland .....0 10 1 0 f ! 1 13 2
Washington .. 0 1008000 04 7 4

Batteries: Llebhardt, Berger and Clarke;
Gehring and Block.

Garrison Finish by Boston.
' DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 21. Up to the
eighth Inning Boston did not have a man
at second base. Then, with two out, three
Singles, an. error , and Ferris double tied
the score. - Downs' muff of a line drive
lost a double plsy In the twelfth and re-
sulted In the winning run. Detroit had two
catchers put out through split hands from
foul tips. Score: R.H.E.
Detroit ,.... 0 0 8 1 00 000 0 004 14 2
Boston ....00000004 00016 12 0

Batteries Kllllan and Schmidt; Payne,
Archer. Pruttt.-Glase- , Young and Shaw.

New York Wins from St. Lonls.
ST. LOUI8, Aug. 21.-- New York made It

two games to one In the series by winning
today from St, Louis, 4 to S. The score:

R II E
St.' Louis 10200000 03 8 2
New York 02100000 04 8 1

Batteries Cbesbro and Klelnow; Pelts,
Howell and Stephens.

GAMES IJT THE XATIOXAL LEAGlB!

Gts its Win lnnnlnar Match from
1 tho Browns.

NEW YORK. Aug. 21.-- Th Chicago teamwas beaten here today by the locals 12 to4. New York pounded the ball all over thefleld In the first Inning and gathered Inseven runs. Score: R.H EChicago ...00000 80 0 -4 12 6New York 7 0010013 12 i 1

vu'-- Am" ,nd Bresnahan; Taylor
Boston Wlna from Flttebnrs;.

BOSTON. Aug. 21.-S- core: RHE
' ' 0 4 0 0 1 0 0 --7 2Pittsburg 1000000 30- -4 I 3

oxiivifi; xoung and Brown; WillisDugglesby and Gibson.

Adams Connty Fair.
.TOBNING. Is.' Aug.

day of the Adams county fair drewonly a fair attendance. In the 2 30 nace.
f,U,r.V f?-- 4 n. Jock seioml. Clnu 1time: 2:26W.

:2B trot Pat Gay won, Prosnectorsecond. Luclle third. Best time: I.ZbT
o"nd.'rm.r!ln.:6an0X WOn- - 1Jb N0tCh

la the ball game, which was a good oneCorning won over Prescott. 3 to 2.

Plalnvlew Wine from Stanton.
L,IIfYI.EWi. Neb-- Au- a 8peclal --

The Sterlings took another game
from the Slantua aggregation here yester-
day. Score. Plalovlew, ; Stanton. 1. Upto the tilth Inning It waa a pretty exhibi-
tion, but at this tlms Sisnton weakened,allowing Plalnview to round the basee al-
most at will. The feature i t the game waa
the pretty Infield work of George Fos-ber- g.

Plainvlew'a aecond baseman, making
doubles and singles and playing an error-
less game. Frank Tepner. Plamvlew's
renter fielder. Is credited with making thelongest kit that has ever been seen on the
local lot. Dunaway. who toed the rubber
fur Plalnview, did excellent pttchluc sirlk- -

Ins out thirteen men. while Hartmen only
In fanning four men. Stanton

pis red somewhat In hard Ivick. This Is
twice In the. last four weeks that Plslnvlew
has won over the pnme team, plavlng a
twrive-lnnln- g game not long since, and de.
fasting them hy a score of 1 to I. Rstterlea:
Plalnxlrw, Dunawav and Jewltt: Stanton,
Hartman and Person. Umpire: Johansen.

Ball Tonraament nt Camhrldae.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb.. Aug

defeated the Wlleonvllle team
In a slow game in the tournament here yes-

terday morning. Errnrs and heavy hitting
on both sides accounts for tha score. Score:
Wllsonvllle 0 tOlllOOO I
Cambridge . .3 0 4 4 0 0 0 10

Batteries: Cambridge. Owsley and Gil-

bert; Wllsonvllle, Wyncoop and Warner.
Umpire: Berney.

A swift game of ball was pulled off at
the second game of the tournament. The
contesting teams were those of Holbrook
and McCook. The score was as follows:
McCook 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0--t
Holbrook 0 0 0 I I 0 0 1 I

Batteries: McCook, ShefTle snd Ling;
Holbrook, Coppom and Van Cleave. Struck
out: By Coppom, 6; by ShefTle, 1 Hits:
McCook, 4; Holbrook, 6. Umpire: Berney.

EVENTS ON THE RINNINO TRACKS
."Risnlag Wnter Wins Merchants' aac

Cltlsens' Handicap nt Snratosrn.
SARATOGA, N. Y.. Aug. nlng

Waier, running a greatly-unprove- d race,
won the Merchants' and Citizens' handicap,
one mile and three-sixteenth- s, here today,
dofeatlng the favorite, Dandelion, by a
length. She also made a new track record
when she stepped the distance In 1:68H.
which Is three-fifth- s of a second faster than
the previous time made by Francisco In
1002. Dandelion and Dr. Gardner alternated
In making the pace, but In the stretch Run-
ning Water came strong and won. Ocean
Bpray, winner of the fifth rse, was bid up
and bought by M. Krauss for ti.X). Resu-

lts-First

race,' snd up. handicap,
six furlongs:. Rep Ban, l'U (Brussel), 20 to
1, won; Vails, 116 (B. Dugan), 4 to 6, place,
second; Wellbourne,-- tQoIdsteln), 5 to 2,
third. Time 1:11.

Second race, and up, selling,
one mile: Fancy Bird. 103 (O'Connor), 8
to 1, won; d'Arklo, PS (McCahey. 8 to 2,
place, second; Sir Toddlngton, 103 (P. Kel-Icy- ),

1 to 3. third. Time: 1:40.
Third race, five and one-ha- lf

furlongs: Ben Fleet, 117 (Lowe), 11 to 6,
won; Fultonville, 112 ('Beckman), 6 to 1,
place, second; Monopolist, 107 (Finn), 1 to
2, third. Time: 1:07.,

Fourth race. Merchants' and Citizens'
handicap, and upward, one mill
and three-sixteenth- s: Running Water, 119
(Miller). to 1, won; Dandelion. 118 (Moun-
tain), 4 to 1, pjace, second; Cairngorm, 113
tGui-ncr)- 1 to 2, third. Time: 1:W.

Fifth race, and up, selling,
one mile and an eighth:- - Ocean Spray, tw
(Notter), 15 to 1, won; Missouri Lad, 103
(Bwkmanl, 1 to 8, place, second; Good
Luck, K (Miller), 1 to 3, third. Time: 1:62H.

Sixth race, for maiden and
up, one mile: Perdutio, 112 (Sandy), 20 to
1, won; Howard Shean, 112 (Knnpp), 7 to 5.
place, second; Ramrod, 109 (Brussell). 8 to
6, third Time: 1:04H. i

EMPIRIC CITY, N. Y.. Aug.
FI st race, maiden selling,

one mile: Bm Rice. Ill (Digging), 13 to 1.
won; Muck Rake, 104 (Lcibert), 7 to 2, aec-
ond; Wiwhand, 104 (FohanUa). IB to 1, third.
Timo: 1:44.

Second .race, selling,' five fur-
longs: Caea, 101 (Blnlock), 15 to 1, wont
Hollow. 104 (Shilling), g to S, second; Lava-trln- a.

101 (Llebert), 15 to 1, third. Time:
1:0U ...

Third race, and up, selling,
about six furlongs: Clolsteress. 100 (Shil-
ling), 8 to 1, won; Royal Onyx, 102 (Llebert),
9 to 2,. second; Sol ma, W (Lycurgus), 20 to
1, third. Time: 1:09. . -

Fourth race, the Yonkers handicap, one
mile and 100 yards, and up-
wards: Old HoneRty, 114 (Crlmmlns), 7 to
1, woni'Llllie T., KW (J. Lee), 9 to 2, second;
Orphan Lad, 110 (Musgrave), t to 2, third.
Time: 1:VFifth race, five and a halffurlongs: Gun Cottdh,' 98 (Musgrave), 15
to 1, won; Aristotle, 110 (C. Morris), 8 to 1,
second; Lady Sehtel, 98 (Preston), 6 to 1,
third. Time: 1:07.

lxtH race, and up, selling,
one mtle and sixteenth:' Clvde, 102 (Lle-
bert), 7 to-1- , won; Woolstone, 101 (Shilling).
11 to 6, second; Clement (Wott), 7 to 1,
third. Time:' 1:46.
AnnANGLNG FOR COt RSING MEET

Mlnden Holds Maaa Meeting; to . Fix
Details of Kntvrtalnment.

MINDEX, Keb.AUA 21. Speclal.-- At
a mass' meeting t?ld jgre last night to
maks arrangements to 'Handle, the National
Coursing meet, which- - Was awarded to- Mln-

den by tba rational executive committee
ut their meeting at . Lincoln, August 16,

the following com'mlitteea' wera appointed:
Accommodations C. S. Mooncy, c. Run- -

Advertising J. P. Gsrdy. Z. V. Decker.
C. D. Jcnson, William' Nelson, Thad Rob-
inson. '

Orounds-J- V .Ransom. A.'F. Wilson, L,
Phillips, p. McCarty. "

Finance George Youngspn, I. W. Haws,
.Charles Browman.

Reception William Ilollman, presidents,
asHlstants,. everbody.

lYoram J. J. Uocsen, Gale Richmond,
cludlngD. 8. Effnor.

The meeting will open October IS. con-

cluding October 26, roaklnn a solid ' two
weeks' racing, giving the longest program
ever held In the United States. This Is be
cause the national committee of this year
awarded all of the patlonnl couraea to
Mlnden Instead of scattering them as In

former years. There will he 38.000 In purses
to be divided among tha winners, 31.200 of
which is added money from Mlnden. The

will be thefirst course on the program
national futurity; the second course will be

tha consolation stake for futurity entries
beaten In the first two rounds. This will
nuw rnncluda the first week's coursing.
The next week the. national championship

.,. .tu win be rtin and tne program wui
n..v. ui, the' national derby. From all

'iin.ttrtna at this time this will not or.ly
meeting that wasbo the biggest-coursin- g

mil n w.u . -evr held In the world,
the

FAST MILK BV , GENERAL WATTS

Reduces Record oa. .( Axworthy
Three. Y car-Ol- ds to 2iQO

READVILB. Mass.; Aug. 21. The
world's for three-year-o- ld trotting
st anions was reduced to 2.09V, by General
Wat U at the Gland circuit meeting today,
both heats of the American Trotting Hors.
Breeders' futurity going to ths son of Ax-

worthy In that remarkable tlma.
The victory of the colt was a surprise to

the talent, as twice this season the filly
c.uki tsken his measure at Cleve
land and at Buffalo. Today, however, he
was clearly master of the situation, after
having passea tne gunnrr ion ...m..
heat though at the finish of the aecond
heat' Bowernian tapped the colt a couple
of times to stall off Bluehlll s rush through
tha home stretch, when the latter got to
General Watts' neck.

Grain Exchange Tenm nt Teknmah
The Omaha Grain exchange ball team

will go to Tekamah Saturday afternoon to
play the Tekamah team, one of the trong-e- st

aggregations In the northeastern pait
of the stale. Nordstrom will pltcn and
Strong will catch. The train will leave at
2 o'clock.

porting; Gossip.
Orle Shannon haa again changca his

berth and la now bunking with the Wash
Ington American league team. .

The Box and Athletics made all their runs
Tuesday In the first Inning. It is grainy
lng to know the Sox made the more.

Dutch Shacfer Is back In the gamo for
Detroit, though Downs still seems to be
Dlavlna- - second. Dutch is a great ball
player when In the proper frame of mind
and stale 01 body.

The Omaha publfc Is Invited to witness
the Middle West Tennis tournament at the
Field club this week. It Is a cool place to
spend an afternoon, watching the cracks
or the country pisy the lively game.

Charlie Hickman la the second man on
record to be hired aa a ninth inning batter
and coacher. Arte Latham was the Drat
He went to Cincinnati In this capacity
when his days with the Browns were over.

Omaha fans are praying for the time
when Captain Franck can get back Into the
game. White Dolan Is playing a good short
and LeUrand la playing a good first, still
there Is not that unanimity of action which
has characterised the regular Infield. On
two occasions uf late there was no one
coverlns second on an attempted steal.

If the 8ox win the American learue pen
nant this year, both parks In CliU-ago- . If
they tould be placed side by side, wouldn't
hold ail the parsons who would want to
see the games of the world's series.
M nether the Box win or not. the deciding
aeries ought to consist of fourteen Instead
of eeven gamee, and some other cities lw
side intcago should haty a crack at them,
now that anil-pas- s laws are ail tha vogue

w
it or

it is it is

it

w

of Too

for

Sam Gives the Chi
cago ('rack, n Close Rnb, bnt

Not Close
to Win.

In what some call the most excltlnar ten
nis match ever played on the Field club
courts Dr. of Denver defeated Q.
t--. oweet or Des Moines after- -
noon oy one point In five sets. Sweet took

mm

POPULAR
because'irhaVnoreto than "wetness1

the time pleasing your palate quenching your thirst,
for then and good while afterwards. Then puts vim

andfgo11 into tired brains "and bodies, settles jarred
ner!ves and drives "awav fata'cue.

DELIC

DR.. WHITNEY BEATS SWEET

Venerable Expert Denver Much
Iowan.

GEEAT FAVOBITE WITH GALLERY

Cnldwell Peters,

Enoagh

Whitney
Wednesday

His

and

put

over

the two, and Whitney theiner and playing Hlllis
tJ1TJ " "nd Dr' Whitney V

umueuiy me witn gal- - First
lery. Tho tennis would Des and Dosh. la.,

In any but his 1 year, make byand endurance and Cleveland. def.sr-I- t
more anything that Thompson. City, and Doherty,

seemed to appeal, to the crowded galleries
nd every play of the doctor's, whether It

was fortunate or brilliant, and sometimes
when It was neither, was enthusiastically
applauded. Toward the exciting finish the

were on their feet part of the
time cheering and laughing like rooters at
a ball game. When tne match was finally
won they swarmed down onto the courts
and crowded around Dr. Whitney to con
gratulate him over his victory.

Sweet Is a steady, player and waa
picked by more 'than ono to give Peters a
tough fight in the last round. When the
match started his opponent seemed a littlo
afraid of him and lost a number of points
by nervousnoss, which caused him to drive

the net and serve doubles. It was ex-

pected after his hard fight which ran that
set to deuce that his strength would give
out and the In which Sweet took the
second, seemed to support such an
opinion. When the second set ai played
Dr. Whitney turned to Jack Cannon, who
was sitting at the back line, and remarked:
"Well, I It's too late to up
now,"

Stands tha Strain.
Cannon encouraged him and to the In

tense delight of his supporters In the gal-
lery, he won the third set by four, games.
Instead pf tiring Dr. Whitney to bo
standing the long strain even better than
his young opponent, and In spite of numer-
ous small mishaps, such as falls and a
wrenched arm, he was the stronger of the
two at the close. It Is feared he will be
unable to play against Peters In the finals
match at 4 o'clock this afternoon as well
as he might have If today's program
not been so severe.

SCORE, BEMI-PINAI- A

First set Pts. Gms.
Sweet ..4 4164343614 4--43 7
Whitney ..1 0461404(41 8--32 6

Second se- t-
Whitney 1 2 0 2 4 4 3 14 1

Sweet 4 4 4 4 6 2 4--28 ' 6

Third sot
Whitney 4254444 4- -31' 6

Sweet 2 4 6 2 1 1 2 3- -21 1

Fourth set-Wh- itney

.6 0 4 4 6 4 6 1 1 4 4 4- -43 J
Sweet ..3 4 2 2 7 1 4 4 4 6 1 2- -40 6

Fifth set-Whi- tney

4 2 4 4 6 5 3 10-- 27 6

Sweet 0 4 0 2 6 3 4 8--26 t
The other serol-flna- la match played by

Sam Caldwell of Omaha and Peters of
but tame InChicago was a match,

with the .later struggle. Cald-we- ll

succeeded In making the crack fight

for all ha points, but the accurate placing

and untiring vigilance of the Chicago man
were too much for Peters took
trstrht sets. 6--4, 1.

nrv-in- n ROUND. SEMI-FINAL-

Pts. Gms.First set-Pe- ters
8 4 6 2 6 4 4 1 4--38 6

Caldwell 70843604 1- -26 8
set-Pe- ters

..4 40414430 4--2T

Caldwell ..2 1 4 0 4 8 2 4 4 0--24

Third set-Pe- ters
4 4 4 1 4 4 4-- 6

Caldwell 111411 14) 1

Aa fair a day as the sun ever made
greeted the tournament Wednesday morn-

ing when the players gathered to resume

the battle. A lull was taken In the cham-plonah- lp

singles matches, as that part of the
tournament has been run down to the semi-

finals It was the Idea of the managers

of the tournament to play these matches
In the afternoon to give the lovers of the

court gsme a better opportunity to
the sport. I

The visiting tennis men and tbe plsyers
taking part In the were the
guests of the Omsha Country club Tuesday
evening t the vaudeville performance
which was given at that club. All ac-

cepted the Invitation and all reported an
excellent time, the hosts displaying that
hospitality which have made the Omaha
outdoor clubs all over the country.

The usual gallery was augmented by over ;

206 fr the city, who had come l

the regular rrLeeday noonday luncheon

and Incldenta 1 watch the tennle.
enthused over l Tgood matches aad seemed

to enjoy the ep rt. Ovr reeervet ons
nare sonde (or tinner evening j

.jji":'f v "r X .
1,7 , ... ' . t .

-

OUS - REFRESHING - CQOLING
THIRST-QUENCHIN- G

' 5c.
K i - J KilviV

at tha club and these who came early to
watch the afternoon matches.

Walter T. Hayes of Toledo. Is., present
holder of the West rbnmpionshlp.
arrived Wednesday morning. arrival
was heralded at the Field club hy a tele-
phone message from the rullm.m company
that his pockethook lad been founj.
Shortly afterward Hayes appeared himself

when told of the finding of his purse
he was as much elated as he had
won the championship for the third time.
Hayes says he took his purse from hi
pocket to some of his possessions In
his card rase and came away from the car.
lenv'ng It on the seat. When he re.
ported the loss to the Pullman company
the purse wss forthcoming.

The morning was given to consola
tion singles In the first round and to one I

match In the championship doubles, flrrlb--
'

uWJn: TMcPhersm. Omaha, de
feated Dr. Whitney, Denver, and A. N.
Other. Denver, by default.

McConnell anf Potter. Omeha. defeated
Cnnn WrtUncr, Kansas ty, -- ;,

5.

' CONSOLATION 8INOLES.
First round:
H. Resdinger. Omaha, dofrated F. Duf-ren- e,

Omaha, .. 6-- 6--

D. C. Gould. Omaha, defeated J. Web-
ster. Omaha. 6--2,

Preliminary round:
G. Raamussen. Omaha, defeated J. Cald-

well. Andover. Mass.. f--

The match In doubles between Dr.
Biatherwlck and Art Scrlhnor atalnst Hlllis
and Danielson of Denver wns closely fought
and attracted considerable attention from
tha galleries. Although the two-hand- ed

Iowa man and the Omaha rlty champion
arc considered one of the best toama on
the courts and the probable runners up
for last honors, the Denver team held them
down to a short lead In both sets. Hlllis
of the Denver team is Warren HTlla,
formerly of Omaha.

Championship doubles, first round::
Blatherwirk, Rock Valley, la., and Hrrlb-ne-r,

Omaha, defeated Danielson and li lilts
of Denver.

Consolation singles, first Korh.
Omaha, defeated Thompson. Kansas City.

first 7, 6, Rlatherwlck and
,Mt J' Donaldson.,

favorite the I round:
doctor's be remark- - Sweet, Moines, fltnarl.

able case, fiV P-l- default0"'' H,tchcofk-hi- s

speed almost Incredible, Resdinger Omaha,
was that than else ed Kansss

spectators

clever,

Into

way

suppose brace

Doctor

seemed

had

good
comparison

him. three
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Many of you are today to at-

tain health and are etnsj
back by your growing eut

of time and money with
treat but seldom cure. Banish all

doubts and of servlra
of the honest, skillful and successful
specialists of
All that experience and
scientific attainments ran ammpllsh are

being done for who tu
us

seen and oar
safely aa e
coem,
TOCI BI11I.IT1, ' SLCOO rOiaosT,
sat sag
! XtxaaASaa aad apeetai SUeaeea
aad Weakaeeaen aad e

j L

vveethc$$. All

61. .
AFTERNOON SCOTLfl.

tyxiM's, first round:
Peters, and llayc. Tcjedo, la.,

dsfruted Nevtus. Chicago, srd. Dinning,
g--

Moore and Faust. St. J.uc?h, defeated
mills and K. Sweet, Or- - ha, by lL

Voting and Caldwell, Om.v s, defeated
and Hamilton,, oin by de-fn- ult

Kiatherwlrk. Vallry, !(.. and Scrlb-ne- r.

Omaha, Hlllis an 1 Donaldson,
Ienver. I i .

:lstherw!i id fUrlhner, de ontcd Read-Inse- r
and !. nd. !.

MrConnell and ivtter. Oma , defeated
and MPhreon. 4--. 1. 6--L

81NW.ES.
Preliminary round:
R. II Ix.sh. tusrf. Ia., tl W. Hll-

lis. Inver. l. , .

First round:
J. Dnneldn. Denver C- - Arm-

strong. Omaha. 1 1.1 I
H. Koeli. oinaiia, defeated W. 3. Thomp-
son. Kansas City. S--l.

K Seet. Omaha, dcleated Kennard,
f'trnl.v t of'rt.
w.' umy V&h i tfeatcd W.

linear for Ball Placers.
HVMROLDT. Neb.. Aug. 21 -(- Special.)

The members of th': bse b.ll team were
summoned lo appear last evi nlng st tha
clothing .f Shirley A t to
royet with thrir l.dcker nj J lends, and
white the crowd was visiting. . R Lackey,
marshal of Ihe day die-le- tlir 'He touri.a-men- i.

called t.p "H4vy" Cao.pb-ll- , cap-
tain of the turn, and on behali of several
frtrnds presented to the inrn.kti of the

a neat souvenir hadgr ai a token of
t!i local pride in their achieve: i..uts during
the season, and rseially in tho recent
tournament, when tf.r-- won rvcry
participated In

Cnlbert Fells Oat Vl.fory.
FRANKLIN. .tug. 21. (Hpoclal.V-Frank- lln

fet.l the Idoonilf-Tto- tta'n
here sgaln yesterilay, the n l of 3 to 2.
It waa amith.-- r p!n:h ts' hM between
(1.'gg cf Hal"-- snd "alhei tf Teouni-s- h.

In whl. h th Toms-l- i rrn had a
shade th le-tl-er t.f it. The t- - ure of the
same was the ki. playing of
Konnrr. Fratiklln's rstrher.

t iers and Hlooinlngton,
Callx-r- ' and 1'wk.

Qalrk Shine Poltsh
contains no turpentine or acids gives a

finish, not en on J.j clothing.

A high-grsd- e servant Isn't nr unknown
quantity. If you want one, Juk: :ry n Bee
want ad, and you'll find her. In fact, tf you
want to deal with any kind rtigli-s-ra-

people you will find It iwofiu t to talk to
The army of high-grad- e tenders.

XSTJ
OF MALAR IA.

.. "J

Consult

When the trenns of Malsri fret Into the blood destroy tie rich,
nutritive qualities of this vital fluid and reduce it to such a we a' t watery
condition that It is unable to furnish the system with the nourish ment and
strength necessary to keep it robust and healthy. The completion grows
pale and sallow, the appetite fails, digestion is deranged, a bilious condition
of system is set up. and often chills and fever make life mistiJtle tha
person in whose blood this insidious poison has taken root. jb but one
way to the system of Malaria and that is to purify th oi 'he s

of the disease, and S. S. S. is tha remedy to accomplish, this. It y s djwn
into the circulation, destroys the germs, purifies and strengthens- - Ue weak,
watery blood, making it a health-giTin- g and
and makes a lasting cure of Malaria. Malarial persons will find o. 3. S. not
only a prompt remedy but a pleasant acting one, as well as certav cure for
this debililitating disease. Besides removing tha cause of Malarit S. S. S.
builds up every part of system by its fine tonic effects. Book on Uie blood,

containing information about Malaria, and any medical advice desit-?- d frteto
all who write, SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAIUA. GA.
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOOTOCwS FOR EllEl
Call and De Examined Free or Write)
0(fk Uoaure A. U. e I. M. tituMUs 10 to 1 OnJj

1303 Fanuon 8t Between 13th and lltb Eti., Omaha, Neb.
rorxunaeaUy Ketabltshed la Oeoaha, Kcbraaka. t


